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[Special Despatch to .theiFhonix.]
Adjournment. off the Convention.
PHTTIAJ>KTIPHIA, An gnat 17.-Tue

Convention adjourned yesterday, ait er
adopting a very able address and
resolutions. It has been a complete
success, and the friends of the Prési¬
dent vail carry all the elections in this
State, Kev York and all the North¬
western States. I regard the Union
as restored. The greatest harmonyand cordiality prevailed amongst the
members.

Cahlc Despatches.
LONDON, August 16.-Napoleon has

receded from his demand for the ex¬
tension of the frontiers of France.

* Consols closed at 87^. 5-20's 68.
LrvKBPooii, August IG-P. M.-Cotton advanced to-day *^d. perpound-middling nplands lid. Saleà

of 20,000 bales. Breadtsuffs Arm.
The Philadelphia Convention.

PHIUADKTJPHIA, August 17.-Many
of the delegates to the Convention
left last evening; the balance leave to¬
day. The proceedings throughout

. were -most harmonious-not a single
event to mar thc good feeling. The
address; but not the resolutions, was
written,by Henry J. Raymond. It is
merely the resolutions elaborated.
Daring its reading, for a time, almost

- breathless silence was preserved.The President requested the dele¬
gates and spectators to manifest no
sign of approval, or to make other
demonstrations, till the reading was
completed. This request secured
quiet, until the speaker arrived at the
following paragraph :
"And the 10,000,000 of Americans

who live in the South would be un¬
worthy citizens of a free common¬
wealth, degenerate sons of an heroic
ancestry» unfit ever to become guard¬ians of the rights and principles be¬
queathed to us by the fathers and
founders of the republic, if theycould accept with uncomplaining sub¬
mission the humiliations thus soughtto be imposed upon them."
The entire audience then broke

forth in an unrestrained burst of ap¬plause, which lasted for several mi¬
nutes. At the conclusion of this en¬
thusiasm, a demand was made that
the paragraph quoted be read over
again, which was assented to, and
again the applause broke forth with
redoubled effect. The press club

Kvo a splendid banquet to the meie¬
rs of the press last night, at which

radicals and Southerners fraternized,and high hilarity prevailed.
Sewi Item*.

NBW YORK, August 17.-A London
special announces the arrival of the
little vessel, Red, White and Blue,
with its two men, which sailed from
New York.
Two men, Howard and Pettingiii,have,been arrested, charged with the

Lord robbery, months ago.An Omaha special says the Cana¬
dians are preparing for another Fe¬
nian invasion. They fear that theIrish pic-nic on Grand Island, to be

s attended by 15,000 armed Irishmen,
means mischief. Rumor puts Gen.
Dick Taylor at tho head of this move¬
ment.
Ten deaths from cholera yesterday.Bernard F. Riery, the murderer of

Henry Lazarus, was executed in NewYork to-day.
Albert Starkweather, the murderer

.of his mother and sister, was hung in
Hartford, Conn., to-day.CINCINNATI, August 17.-Sixty-se¬
ven deaths from cholera yesterday.Roberts has called the Fenian Con¬
gress to meet in Troy, N. Y., Sep¬tember 4. Official reports of thc late
Canadian fiasco will bo submitted.
He states that the vessel purchasedfor. privateeringby O'Mahony mouths
ago, and now lying at Atlantic Dock,is claimed by Stephens; but if ho jpersists in the claim, an attachment I
will be procured against him by the
Brooklyn Fenians.
NEW ORLEANS, August 17.-Thecholera deaths yesterday wero twen¬

ty-seven.
Advices from the Rio Grande re¬

port a political revolution in Mata¬
moros, resulting in the overthrow and
flight of Caravajal, and the instal¬
ment of the Juarez Government. Noloss of life or property.Rio Janeiro dates to July 10 havebeen received. The Paraguayans re-

. Gently bombarded the camp of theallied army, but without doing muchdamage. Peru and Chili have prof¬fered their services os mediators tothe Oriental and Argentine Govern¬
ments, but no importance is attached
to the proposal. The allies seem to
prosecute the war with but little en¬
ergy. It is said Brazil would conti¬
nue the war ifthe allies withdraw,deeming it necessary to the tranquili¬ty of her empire.
There has been a great storm on the

coast of Africa, and a large numberof vessels have been lost.
Thad. Stevens has been unani¬

mously nominated for re-election toCongress by the Convention at Lan¬
caster, Pa.
WASHINGTON; August17.-It is pro¬bable that all the members of thoCabinet, excepting Harlan and Stan-

ton, Gen. Grant and Admiral Farra¬
gut;, will accompany the President onhis trip to Chicago.It is reported on good authoritythat General Howard, Commissioner
of Freedmen's Bureau, intends issn-

ing an order -within a few days, sus¬
pending the distribution of Govern¬
ment rations to the destitute of the
South, thus throwing the burden
of supporting the indigent of both
races qn the local authorities.
The President has appointed Bob't

E. Peterson, of Pennsylvania, and
Charles B. Norton, of New York,United States Commissioners to the
Paris Exposition.

Market Reports.
MOBILE, August 16.-Cotton stifler;

sales to-day 800 bales-quotations
unchanged.
NEW ORLEANS, August 17.-Cotton

stiffer-sales 2,200 bales; low mid¬
dlings 32@34. Gold 49.
MOBILE, August 17.-Sales to-day500 bales. Sales of the week 1,600

bales. Middling 30c. Receipts of
the week 734, against 815 last week.
Exports 1,627. Stock 31,440.
NEW YORK, August 18-Noon.-

Gold 51}.i. Exchange 107"?i. Texas
wool dull" at 20@30. Cotton firm-
holders demand one cent advance-
middlings 34(<£36.

7 P. M.-Cotton advanced %o.Sales 2.80O bales-middling 34*¿@36V.Í. Gold 50'.C. Flour firmer for
Southern-sales "5,000 barrels, at S10
@$15.25. Wheat3@5c. better. Corn
firmer-sales 175,000 bushels, at lc.
higher.

Tac New York Tribune.
Tho following excellent article on

the New York Tribune is from a
Catholic paper, the Philadelphia Uni¬
verse:

The Tribune has two great talents
-ono 'or exciting fanatics to spillblood, and ono for collecting the
blood and fastening all tho crime
attached to it on iuuocent parties. It
is from rabid negrophily it hos con¬
ceived this duplex diabolical charac¬
ter. An instance has just 0CC1 rred,We mean the lato riot in New Or¬
leans. The Tribune is tho gospel of
the miserable wretches who provokedthat shockiug tumult; and all thc goreshed in it, Mr. Greeley has cupped
up and dashed into the face of the
President of tho United States him¬
self. Can wicked journalism go to a
greater excess in public atrocity?But it is in strict accordance with
the spirit which taught, and even still
insinuates, that the Constitution is a
league with hell; and which had much
more thau half to do in causing the
late rebellion. Nothing can be more
remote from tho truth than that the
President is culpable in any degreewhatever for the blood spilled in New
Orleans. The contrary is entirely the
case. At the moment when riot was
apprehended, he was notified by tele¬
graph of the danger. Ho respondedat once, directing Gen. Sheridan to
be brought in to preserve the peace.But it was too late. The negro aud
the radical tempers were up, and the
riot broke out. The only thingagreeable iu tho* matter is, that the
rioters have been the chief sufferers.
This is the whole subject in a nut¬
shell.
The President was never a rioter.

Ho never employed unfair means to
effect political ends. Ho never de¬
livered inflammatory harangues. He
must bo supposed to have a higherregard for the splendid dignity of his
office tbuu to provoke bloody, politi¬cal tumult iu any place. He is too
humane as a man to have any partwhatever in sanguinary outbreaks.
And, certainly, his plan of recon¬
struction, as elevated in wisdom as
his adherence to it is heroic againsttho radical opposition pitted againsthim, needs no support from riot. The
Tribune is not ignorant of this. But,fanaticism for the negro, partizanmalice, and recklessness in provok¬ing riot, to chorge.the blood spilled
ou a political enemy, weigh more
with it than knowledge, truth and
justice.
A great political campaign is at

hand. To win it, the Tribune incites
tumult, aud, gathering up the blood
shed ia tho tumult, charges all, with
fiendish glee, on tho Chief Magis¬trate of the nation. Tho Robe-
spierres of the French Revolution
did nothing worse against tho Kingthan this. Perhaps the Tribune is
aiming at the assassination of the
President, lt is not a blacker crime
to plot such a murder than to pro¬voke negroes and white fanatics to
riot, and then to sponge np the blood
shed in the riot, and squeeze it down
on the President's head, making him
guilty for all. And certainly there
can be no difficulty for tho Tribune
in making the negroes and white fa¬
natics whom it has both goaded into
riot, and convinced that tho blood
shed on tho occasion is entirelychargeable to Andrew Johnson, look
upon the death of thc same Andrew
Johnson as a thing of great privateand public justice and expediency.Negroes and white fauatics are rapidin bloody conclusions, 4iud writers
like those in the Tribune oflico do not
hesitate much to insinuate them. But
for all these riots and nefarious re¬
solves among negroes and fanatics, a
condition of things nationally goodexists. The radical Congress has ad¬
journed, utterly defeated in its bad
purposes; tho wiso reconstruction
plan of the President cannot bo baf¬
fled; and a true National Convention,the design of the President, is at
hand, which will re-knit the North
aud thc South.

NORTH CAROLINA.-Tho latest ad¬vices on the constitutional election,place the majority, so far as heardfrom, for rejection a;. 2,871.

Vron* Wastviogtao..
The correspondent of the Balti¬

more Sun -writes:
Sundry radioal presses are present¬ing their several campaign phaser- Itwill be seen that they contemplate" a

struggle which, as they say, will pro¬duce "civil war in aÛ the Northern
and Western States." If they do not
win, this war, they say, is inevitable.
They claim that they haveevery loyalfree State of 1860, and West Virginiaand Missouri besides. They do not
claim Maryland nor Delaware. When,
by virtue of their scheme for remov¬
ing the President, they can command
the military power of the country,
they will assert their claims to Ten¬
nessee andLouisiana and other South¬
ern States.

It will soon be seen more distinctlythan ever that we have on hand a war
between the Executive and the Legis¬lative branches of the Government.
It is a war which will admit of no
mediation, no truce and no negotia¬tion. A radical member of Congressdisclosed, in a published letter, at the
late session, that "Congress must
crush the President, or the President
will crush Congress."
The Southern Radical Convention

is to be held in Philadelphia on the
3d of September. It is stated that
Delaware, Maryland and Kentuckywill send delegates. It is also ru¬
mored that a national convention cf
rebel and loy J. soldiers, who served
in tho late war, will be held in Phila¬
delphia this fall.
Commander Sartori, who has in¬

vestigated the report of abduction
of freedmen along the coast of Flori¬
da, has reported that there are no
evidences of thc alleged illegal traffic,
nor any violations of law or ordor on
the coast.
Queen Emma visited the President

this evening. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Patterson, Mrs. Welles and Mrs.
Stansbery were present at the inter-
view. Tho President addressed his
visitor as Queen Emma, and said he
would now do in person what the
Acting Secretary of State had alreadydone-extend to her Majesty a cor¬
dial welcome to the capital of a na¬
tion of thirty minions of people. It
was not because the guest was a
Queen that this welcome was extend¬
ed, but because of her great merits
and good works, tho fame of which
had preceded her. The cordial wel¬
come was extended on account of the
effects of the visit in the cause of hu-
manityand Christianity. If, said the
President, I was disposed to bo face¬
tious, I should say that in this coun¬
try all men are kings and all women
are queens. Our rulers derive their
power fr^m the people, and, conse¬
quently, all arc royal. Therefore,when you address any man or wo¬
man in this country, you talk to roy-alty, to a king or queen. lu conclu¬
sion, the President heartily welcomedhis guest. Alter engaging in conver-
sation for some moments, the royalparty retired.

THE EMPRESS.-Mrs. Anna ('ora
Ritchie, tho London correspondent
of the New York New*, mentions the
followingabout theEmpress Eugenie:
Tho Emperor Napoleon has been

urged to institute a decoration which
should be given exclusively to wo¬
men for acts of courage, devotedness,
or charity. It is hoped that the order
will be called Eugenie. Tho noble
conduct of the Empress, who walks
so fearlessly among the cholera-
stricken patients in France, aud bears
a healing balm ~*ith the stimulus of
her presence, deserves that her name
should descend to posterity, attached
to such an order.
At Nancy she crossed on foot a

popular quarter of the city, followed
by a crowd, who grasped at her jclothes in their enthusiasm, ands
actually toro her muslin dress. TheT.bits were struggled for by the crowd
-every ono wanted to secure, as a
relic, a shred of the garment worn bythe "Providence blonde." The Em-
press only smiled and allowed the de-
struction.
The Empress also visited the House

of Correction, for juvenile offenders,
at Nancy, and talked to the youthfulculprits, who wept at her kindness.
In tho afternoon the prefect present¬ed 150 of the ladies of Nancy, w in'.;
tho Prince Imperial received their
children, whom he invited to luncheon
the next day.
Ou her return to Paris, the Em-

press was received in the heartiest
manner by an immense crowd, which
had gathered at tho station. Thc
Emperor passed through tho throng,and himself opened the door of the
saloon carriage, lifted out tho Prince
Imperial, and kissed him repeatedly.He then handed out the Empress, ami
took off his hat as he embraced her.
Tho Empress v :>re a dress of pinkand white striped silk, looped over a
petticoat of tho same, black silk man¬
telet, and a white bonnet. As usual,the Prince wore a suit of brown hol¬land.
The tobacco crop of Virginia andNorth Carolina for thc present yearis estimated at 50,000 hogsheads,'butit will be no matter for surprise if itshould largely overrun this estimate,and approximate moro nearly to the

ante-war crops of 80,000 hogsheads.From every quarter of tobacco-grow¬ing portions of the «tate, come the
most flattering accounts, both of the
amount planted and tho condition of
tho crop.
Three lady tourists have alreadylost their lives in Switzerland this

year.

The pale, sweet moonlight, low
murmur of the distant cow-bells, the
chime of fluttering insect-music, the
far offnotes of the soft-throated whip-
poor-will, the mellow cadence of
wind whispers, the song of wild
locusts and tho holy influences of the
dreamy dim, shadowy night, makes
us long and weep for something, we
know not what, to quiet the unrest
of a wretohed heart. Oh, it seeni"'80hard to live day after day with this
aching in the soul, with little rest,from pain and pangs and woe. Theflower-laden breeze from over the
dark blue river fans our hot cheek
and toys with our hair, but on itsfleeting breaths brings olden memo¬ries so sweet, long gone, and yet sad.Black eyes and blue, dark hair and
golden, true hearts and false, joy andbitterness! O God! O God! whenwill this dreamy-life of misery-thisstorm-swept waste of wretchedness
end?-Smithland {Ky.) Times.
A few bottles of Fahnestock's Ver¬

mifuge will cure that young man.Worms are what is bothering him.
[Louisville Courier.

"The August rains make the corn
crop," is an old saying in the corn-
growing region. Last week, some
apprehension was felt at tho longcontinuance of dry weather, and tho
corn planters were praying heartilyfor rain. They were blessed with a
copious fall of rain on Sunday night,which must bo a great relief. The
ground, however, has been saturated.Tho promise of the corn crop inMaryland, Virginia, Kentucky and in
the North-west is very fine. Tho
wheat crop has turned out rather
better than was expected. It is of
good quality, though not abundant in
quantity. Cheap bread we may not
have through our wheat crop, but we
may hope for it through our abun¬
dant supply of Indian corn.
Corn means not only bread auJ

meal capable of preparation in a
hundred excellent ways, but it means
bacon and beef, poultry and eggs,mutton and lamb, milk and butter,fleeces and hides, lard and tallow, and
many other things that aro indispen¬sable in ordinary consumption.Let us be thankful, then, for the
August rains.-National Intelligencer.
IRELAND PROSPERING.-Au edito-

rial correspondent of the Albany Ar- jgus takes a very hopeful view of the
future of Ireland, as follows:
"The progress among tho peoplein wealth ami education is decided.

The Catholic University rivals the
Queen's Colleges in giving instruc¬
tion to the people, and the rudi¬
ments of learning are pretty generallydiffused. Tho rate of wages rises
steadily, food is cheap and abun¬
dant, and the climate is free from
the extremes of heat and cold that
tell with such severity upon the la¬
boring poor in our land. The con¬
vivial habits of the better classes, for
which Ireland was once famous, and
which the memoirs of Sir John Bar¬
rington, and the hardly Jess histori¬
cal stories < >f Lever, give us amusingaccounts, have given was to soberer
moods and less riotous life. The
teachings of Father Matthew have
made" many disciples among tho poor.The records ol tho police show less
disorder, and the assizes have fewer
crimes of violence to pass upon.
A scientific way of lighting pipesand segara has been recently intro¬

duced in Paris, under tho name of
poudre dcfen. It consists of pyropho-
rons, winch is preserved in a small
tin case w ith narrow orifice. When
a little of tliis black powder is pouredout on tho end of a segar, or on the
tobacco in a pipe stein, and then
gently breathed upon, it becomes in-
candescent, and is in a condition to
light said pipe or segar. What next?
Why there aro little tubes sold con-
taining pellets of potassium, and they
¡ire recommended to tho juvenileParisians as a means of formingsplendid Gregorian lire-works on anyconvenient piece of water! Could Sir
H. Davy sec this, he wouldbens much
astonished a.s we shouldin seeing him.
A Newport correspondent gives an

anecdote of Mr. Treavers, a well-
known New Yorker, spending the
sumnit r there. When in Paris, some
years since, he wont into a bird store
to purchase a parrot. Accosting the
attendant, a gruff, burly old chap, in
wig and tights, he said: "M-m-myfriend, I w-w-waut to get a parrot. ""Hero is one, sir," replied the sales¬
man, "a regular beauty." "B b-bnt
[ w-w-want w-wone that cari talk;
c-C-can this w-wone t-t-talk?" "Talk!
I rather guess it can. If it couldn't
talk better than you eau, I'd cut his
il-d head off."

CAN'T OFT CERTIFICATES.-The Ma¬
con Journal and Messenger is sorry to
joe that tho American citizens of
African descent who have been re¬
cently transplanted in largo numbers
from Virginia to the blessed soil of
Massachusetts, are not giving satis¬
faction. The Journal of Commerce.
sums up the expense on this subject
very briefly and unceremoniously,thus: "A considerable number of
negroes from tho South are arrivingin Boston. Those employed as do¬
mestics are spoken of as very lazyind stupid."

? »^_- -

An English paper states that Maj.Gren. J. C. Walker, of the late Con¬federate army, who distinguishedhimself at tho siege of Nashville in
1804, has been appointed colonel of
in English regiment. It may mean
hat he hag purchased a commission.

A SOUTHERN "DISCOVER.
credibly informed that our
niau, Dr. Marion Howard, has discv.
vered a compound, by the applica¬
tion of which teeth may be drawn
without the patient's feeling the least
pain. A number of phy sicians in
town have examined into the matter,
»nd pronounce it a most valuable
discovery. The compound is per¬
fectly harmless if it should be swal-I lowed, and the patient is perfectly

-«cious during the operation, but
f0k\ -uain. How far this disco-1leels no M>r4ied to surgical ope-very may be .

*
,t^ not yot beenrations rn génois " teeth it cer-tried, but in drawingtainly acts like a charm. Tmes.[Richmond *

THE IRON CROWN OF LOMBARDY.-It is asked* what Austria intends todo with the iron crown of Lombardy,if she intends to preserve that histo¬rical felic, now that the plains ofItaly have slipped from her grasp?Tho crowu, 774, was received by jCharlemagne from Pope Adrian I.In 1452, it was carried back to Home, jwhere it did duty at the coronationof Frederick TV, and in 1830 CharlesV placed it on his head at Bologna.In May, 1805, another conquererseized upon it at Milan. At present,it is in the bauds of the Austrians,who sent it to Vienna when war was jdeclared in 1859.

A German journal recounts thefollowing episode of one of the latebattles: "A young soldier, in themidst of the tumult of battle, thoughthe saw on the grass a four-leavedShamrock growing. As such a plantis rare and is considered good luck,he stooped to take it. At» that veryinstant, a cannon ball passed over his
head-so near that he must have beeu
killed if he had not been bendingdown. The man so miraculouslysaved has sent the plant to which he
owed his life to his betrothed atKoenigsberg. "
MILDEW ON THE GRAPE.-The fol¬

lowing remedy is said to be effica¬cious for mildew on the gr vpe :
"One pound flour sulphur, with

an equal quantity of quick-lime. Boil
ten minutes in a glazed earthen ves-
sel, with five pints of water. Thelime makes the sulphur soluble in
water, which it is not by itself.When the mixture has cooled and
settled, take one part, of the clear li-
quid to one hundred of water, and
syringe tho plant freely with it."

GENEROUS DONATION.-Mr. HenryB. Bottoms, npou whose place the
battle of Perryville was fought, audwhere so many gallant Southern
spirits yielded up their lives in the
cause of their country, has set apart
a portion of the battle-field as a
cemetery, and at his own expense has
put around it a substantial stone
fence, and laid off the ground hand¬
somely in squares and walks, and
planted roses and evergreens within
the enclosure.
The New York Herald warns the

revolutionists that, ' 'should the Presi¬dent be impeached by Congress, and
removed from his office upon partizangrounds, to be succeeded by Charles
Sumuer or Ben Wade as President
pro tempore, until a popular election
be held, the country will not quietlysubmit to such an outrage.
BY THE WHOLESALE.-Twenty-sevenpersons, who will hereafter bo triedby a military commission for variousalleged crimes, were committed on

yesterday to thecommander of Castle
Pinokney for safe-keeping.

[Charleston Courier, Yt th.
An Arabian having brought a blush

to a maiden's cheek by tho earnest¬
ness of his gaze, said to her, "Mylooks have planted roses . in yourcheeks; why forbid my gatheringthem? The law permits him who
sows to reap a harvest."
MRS. DAVIS.-The Baltimore Sun

says that Mrs. Davis readied that
city, Tuesday morning, from Fortress
Mouroe, and after breakfasting at
Barnum's Hotel, left iu tho early train
for New York.
Maj. Heros Von Borcke, who was

chief of staff to Gen. J. E. B. Stuart,and contributed an account of his
exploits to Blackwood, is now on the
staff of Prince Frederick Charles of
Prussia. 1
Horace Greeley, a Vermont paper

say*, while in the cars last Monday,said that "Lincoln wasalways wrong,but you could drive him right; John¬
son is always wrong, and you can't
drive him right."
The combinat iou of black aud white

still remains very fashionable. Black
passementerie, dotted thickly with.small white beads, is in great voguefor trimming black silk, dresses and
paletots.
Miss Chibbles says, even if a wo-

mau had as many locks upon her
heart as she had upon her head, a
cunning rogue would find his way to
it.

Cigar-shaped railroad trains are
suggested as a means of decreasingthe atmospheric resistance, which is
said to much retard the speed of the
trains built on the present plan.
A charity scholar, nuder examina¬

tion in the Psalms, being asked
"What is the pestilence that walketh
in the darkness?" replied, '«"Please
sir, bed-bugs."
Almost all tho religious conven¬

tions held recently in the South have
adopted measures for the education
of the freedmen.

a - 9J ft COthree *
solemn«. -"<j.^
were held . ^e$¿ ^
time immemw. ^///f^-í',Tho high price o. V "'//f0/^has caused French ag. C/fMS «Vdirect their attention to 1. *.
and the official estimates sho
this year, .647,500 moro aerea '

land were sown with wheat in ^.rnne't^than was tho case fifteen véta».*go-As a practical Äj0feej a' petition'I numerously ^gned, -w as addressed toj a boarder at ono of thc hotels inSaratoga-a hard water-drinker-re-( questing him to leave the place, as ho"***a exhausting the spring. His**. "tvts prodigious,capac.. 4"h to a NaallTijj paper
says that the fir. " u ^ J£«a parado on SaturcUtj. .

,was drunk. Whilst makm0he insulted Alderman Üurke, .*""'IICJ'-
restüted in Burke giving him a black
eye.
Tho Amoskeag (N. H.) manufac

turing company at Manchester, hasdeclared a divdeud of S100 per share.They want "protection," poor fel¬lows!
Mississippi physicians, think tho

vast floods of ruin which fell in thatState last spring caused unhealthi¬
ness in tho present crop of fruit andvegetables.
TheMassachusetts State Constablesdestroyed 65,000 worth of gamblingimplements, and 6,000 obscene printsat Boston during July.
"The ocean speaks eloquently andforever," says Beecher. "Yes," re¬torts Prentice, "und tbero is no useof telling it to dry up."
A buikliug is to be erected in NewYerk, tho exterior of whi m will be

vitrified, so as to resemble glazedpottery.
Belle Boyd has been very success¬ful at tho theatre in Liverpool. She

was called before tlx? curtían and
enthusiastically applauded.
Ahoy in Minnesota filled a musketwith sand and gunpowder, and,holding it over his head, fired off thocharge. His head went otf with it.
Over 30,000,000 pounds of tea are

annually consumed in the UnitedStates.

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON. ALGVST 17.
ARnrVEO Yr.STEr.RAT.Steamship Granada, Bunder, Now York.Brig Tangier, Smith, New Yurk.

WENT TO SKA YOSrEROAY.Steamship Flambeau, Chadwick, New York
COMSUCRCIAli A Xii E3?;.\.\'. :.w

CHARLESTON, August 17.-The receipts ofcotton for the week amounted io 3M bales,and tho eales S2t), nt the following quota¬tions: Strict middling, 31; middling. 30;low middling, 28@29; good ordinary, ^7.
COTTON STATEMENT..

O'. Pt*. Up\lStock on hand Sept. 1, 1865.... Söv! 1,610Receipts from Sept. 1, 1805, to
AUK. 8, 18(j(j.¿,353 101.7 ISReceipts from Aug. 9 to Au¬
gust 15, 1360. 314
Total receipts.5,717 103,672Exporitt. 5. Td. Tp'd.Exports from Sept.1, 1865, to Au¬
gust9,1806.5,542 99,531From August 10 to
Aug. 16. I860... 25 353
Total exports_5,567 0;»,9.W-Stock.15Ü 3,733The receipts of ri<'c have been v<-rylimited and prices unchanged-say 1 l©12c.for clean Caroliua. Tlic Lay market con¬tinues quite firm, with an advancing ti n-dency; selling at SL40 for North River,and èl.50 for Eastern. Tho supply ol comfor the week bas been United, and up¬market dull for large parcels; selling a;$1.20@$L42 per bushel, weight, bags in¬cluded. Oats are light in recipt, an;i onhto supply the retail trade. Wo quot« themarket at 75@80c. The supply of flourcontinues ample, and with a moderate de¬mand. We hear of »ale« at$9@$16. Thereceipts of bacon continue libe ral, and thedemand moderate, at unchanged prices;selling at 19@22c. There continues tobeà fair demand for salt, at previous rates -

say £2.50 per sack. Tbero has b;-< i aheavy advance in gunny cloth, und s. ¡la amoderate .-¡toe:;; some few sales 1\ iv< takenplace at 33c. Western rope ir («cid ;'.t 23^2.'>e. There was a good th-maud for g< fdyesterday: bnyin ; 19 and selling at ,'>'..

La S&adrilendi
eENDINE SPANISH SMOKING TO¬BACCO, from tho Factory id JnanCamacho, Havana.
Aug 18 JOHN C. SEEGERs & CO.

ERIDGrE NOTICE.
APPLICATION will be made to the lé¬

gislature, at their next regular *
sion, for an amendment to the charter of
tue Columbia Bridge Company.

F. W. OREEN,Aug 18 s3mo_ _Se«, ami Treaa.
TÜ"RENT,

ONE-THIRD of the premises situatedm
Boundary, opposite Assembly street,known as Sondlev's old place;suitable for

a small family. Apply to CALHOUN ftROACH, Gervais stroot, or to Dr. .). JMcCANTS. attho Asylum. _Aug 18 \

Attention, Ward Ko. 4.
A LL white malo citizens residing ia/\_ Ward No. 4, who desire to »ecure pro-;ection for themselves, their fuñidles and
property against tho overflowings ot' law-ossnTss and robbery now rife in our midst,ira respectTnlly requested to meet at the(tore of Messrs. Huffman X, Price, THISAFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock. Aug 1S_1_

Lost, Strayed or Stolen, ""

TWO COWS, belonging to
Prof. JOSEPH l.F.CONTE. OneU>f them is a dingy yelloV. withJ*q¿CJt -iViftrt crooked horns. The other

i ro<l cow, marked slightly with white, and
¡vith longer and straighter horns than thc
bret'named; Rho is aluo more slenderlynado» and carries a rather large bajrhey are likely to be found toge I her. sud
urcro last, seen near Stark s field. \ re-
vara will bo paiü for information leading
;o their recovery. Angus* 18 3


